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EV:;~r~~.C~R~h~a:·=:~ f!~: t~~~:~C:d~nrt~h!b:tl:~:ot: 
of po4lt.Y. The very word "epie" impliOl! the glorifying of a 
nation through ita exploitol in war. Tho qualitillll of courage 
and Iluduranoo, which a soldier'B life is "Upposed to call into 
play and without whi(lh a nation cannot hope t.osllrvi\'6, oon~ 
stituUl tho hono and sinew of some of the greatest poetry in 
tho world. OdYR!!OllS i~ ooe of the fow heroes of antiquity who 
were not primarily wa.rriol'9. In Dante's oyes there IU'O only 
lllrlll! subjech worthy of pootry-Sal~. I'enua, VirtM-War 
by which life is defended. Love by which it is perpetuated, 
Conduct by which it is controlled. Gradually, lUI ~ivilization 
has becomo mOl1lcomplicaled. poeta have tended toernphasiw 
uotso much the Ber.;crker joy of flghtinga.o; the glory of Nllluncia
tion "'lid III1<'.rifiee. Even men who hated the dostruetion of 
war, mlln likll Rupert Brooke, we", convineoo tbat civilization 
had grOWl! flabby lind tbatit noodoo th*! tonic of war if it wa.s 
to ~urvive. 

The di"i1Iu~ionment lbal followed the World War had its 
inevitable rcpereUlIs.ion upon pootry. Not the IllIliIt virtue of 
!JOEltty is that it colistitutOilan infllllibleindex topublieo]linion. 
'l'he emltalion of I!H-I And tbe bitt.ernoll~ of 1911l1Lnl nowbm'tl 
more I1(lQurately repl'OS<lnted than in the poetry of n.upert Brooke 
and of Siegfried SRJ;llOOn. "Allliqualid. abject and inglorious 
elements in war ~hould 00 rememoored." wTote Sas..oon in his 
autobiography, and in bis pootry he took infinit.e pains to fIX 
tbem fo",ver in men's mjl1d~. Once and for all. SQllsoon "oomll 
to !Illy. I am guing t<J strip off the tin_el of war and portray it 
l18iti9. 

F'ora moment it lookoo as ifS8.«soon ha.dsoundoo thlldealb 
Irnellofwa.r. at 1f'll!lt as far lIS pootrywMconcerne.-l. '['heuW
rna«;) trutb had been ut!.<)re<l !lnd there WWI nothing more t<J 
be Mid. But queations that artl suppo.oo to have been I!6ttled 
have tin uncanny Wn)' of cropping up again in the mo"t WI
IlXpeeted plll.(._. In hill introduction to The O;r:/fJTd Book 0/ 
Modl!Tn VI!TU, Yeats dr(lp~ '" casulll remark about war that 
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",vi\·e. the qU08tion 'PIWII'ljnlly bW'ied by Sa.uoon, His ILnth

ology inc1udOl pooma deeerihing lilt! joy of bAttla, while ho do

Ii~tely omita poelllll that e:rpati.le on the bort'Qr of war, 

"I have ",jectod those jlOelllH," say, Yoat~, "for tho salllo I'OaiiOn 

lha~ made Arnold withd,..w hi, EmpWodu 0"" ElM from 

eirculation; pag;live sWlering is Dot a tbemo for poetry, .. lfwar 

i. nooeua.ry, or n6OO8llaQ' in oW' time and pla.oc, it it beet t.o 

forge~ iu sWlering as we do the diacomfort or fev@l'. "'membe .... 

iog oW' comfort at midnight whon our ((lml/Oralure felt, or as 

we fOl"gllt the wone moment. of more painful di$MlJ6." 

Tile two \'ie"', eJ[p~ by Sa.saoon lind Yeah /lI'e diamot

rically oppoK'd, Ono wanLl to remember the horrol'll of war, 

and the olher wanta t.o forget them. Tho ~ue nay Dot !100m 

an important ouo to tho laymao, but. after all, poetry reflootl! 

the templlr of the pI!O]lle, and ;DJljJUlu('b .. we live in &D !lImo.

pbereofw&r,itil atJ0&6t interesting t.o SOIl what the poett hllove 

to My about il. JU:!t &Ii the flood of war boob was beginniD&" 

10 ruoode. the S])M.iRb WILl' broko out. IIond once again we 0J"e 

being inWldlLttlll by metieulou~ dOileription in Ilroee and v_ 

of baltle. murder and sudden death. QUIl\! JI.&"Ilin poou are 

insillting, lIoSthey did in !OI·I, thatitii neces.w.ryrorcjvitiution 

10 deflmd and nlnew itilelr. Two boob ~ntly puhliiihod in 

EngilloDd,I'(KIfI,j(}f SJI(li",edilod by Stephen SpcndorftndJohn 

Lehmnn, and P/owning Rijft, by Roy Campbell, prove that 

the", &nI ~till plenly of young men in thl,) world who agroo with 

i::ml)raon, 
'Tis mao', po"rdiuo.m 1.0 Ix- Ate 
Wh'·1) lor truth h~ uurh! til di~, 

Poem, jor S,Hli'l il lion anthology, ardently Cornmuni,~ 

in ~ymJlnthy, of IXHlm. written by I>;ngtiahmen m~t of whom 

IIIlI'ved in the International Brigade. Se\'eral of the pootll 

ropr(';.entoo were killa<! in the WRl'. P/owrnrt{l Ri~. on the 0lh6l' 

hand, it a \onK plW!m by an (lXulta.nt nationalist glorifying Gen· 

end ~'rlln~o and ell hia wor"". No one ean glance a~ th_ boob 

and ,till oomplain Ihllot the plW!lry of to-day i~ too remote (rom 

tht' ,,'orld in .... hi~h "'I) Ii"Il. EX('il.~ive prt>('iOllity mll.Y 1111 a fll.ult 

of tho modem eehool ofpoelry, but if 10, it is a fault (rom .... hieh 

thN particular \'oluml.lll an! I!ntJroly free. ltoy Campbell ILnd 

the poett of Spendllr'. antl",lolO' lU"I &.II in dea.dlYearTlllIIt.and 

when men ILn'I in eame,;t, ... hen thl'y fool tbat e\'erything they 

eareaoouthlUlgllonthO.UI!e(l<,;,ofthllireause,theiraft'ectlllions 

melt lLW'lt.y from them and they write with .wlling lueidity. 
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1'0 t,,·o men are more utterly ditrerent than Roy Campbell 

and Stellhan Sprutder. They are different in temperllment lind 

inheritance, in intellect and in phYJiique. h;8 impouible to 

coul'eil'e ot II. ~ingle iWom upon which they wonld both allTM. 

except perhilPfl that the Spanish War 1\'1\.9 II clear-cut eonHict 

bet\\'een Rigbt and Wron,;. 
Spender \\'alI brought up in the ihadow of Fleet Street. 

Ir we may believe what he .... y& of him~elf in lli~ 1)OOlry. he '1'11.8 

an unathletio boy, .,,'nanl at pmes, and unpopular with hi' 

oontemponuiCII. lie _ms to have come in contact witb the 

injUl!tice of the world dan unlortunateIYl'l&rlya.ge. lIi.falher 

i. a champion of lioorfllism, but be himEelf hM gone on, Of through 

liberalism. into the eommuni~t lWU'ty. lIe would I)rohllhly 

accept the c:ommunillt 'B ribald definition of a Hberal .. one who 

wiU wllit forever in tbe hope thllt nothing 'll"ill happen. From hi' 

mother, who I. a German. he h ... inherited a continental rather 

than An F;ngliBll approachtoint.ernational illllueti. Though 

he pridCII him!leif on having outgrown anythinil" 80 juvenile a. 

a national hiM, the German Itrain in him is at II'lIIIIL &8 stronk 

M the Engli.h. Hilkci& hi. ravoritepoet. lleisthellUlhoTOf 

two .Iim vohun811 of poetry, a eollection of ~bor1. Itori8l!, a book 

of Iitetllry eritiei~m, Ind a handbook on IlOliliOll entitled Tk 

Trial oj II J .. d~, in which the judge is depicted. (Inite c:harAoCt.er

i8tieally, M an inelJ(l(!ti,"e member of the liberal party "'ho 

finally Ruc:cumba to PI'EIiIIUNl from the fMCilu. 

Spender is nat Illlrolifle poet. It is dimc:ult ror him to write 

poetry, ~Iluse bo i, al"'aya tortured by the idea that poetry 

doosllot n~&.rily ~erve the CIIUIMI of ju~li(!e. and he iM too Illu(':h 

of &II arti~t to deflect poetry int{l the channels of prol)llg1Ludu.. 

Ilis artiKtie conscience i8 aI"'aye at war 'lith his politicalllJld 

economic cndo. To quote his own wotd~. "I do Jlot want to 

make poetry the in~ttumC:llt of my O\\'n will. ~o I have tried to 

divide p~ from pootry, not lUI two ""panLte branehl'lll of an 

art, but more M two ~eparnte way. of ntrri~infC one'. C'oJl>!Ciou ... 

ness." In olherworus, pT(lt<6 and poetry ,pring from dilfllrt'nt 

eiemc:nlb in his nature. This inner antinomy. Ihift endll!"!<~ 

IlrulOlle within h.im hel f. 11"&8 8011'1'11 telllllt"muily At Il'lUit by the 

Spanish WI.!", It aII'(l(!ted him ju~t all the outbreak of the World 

War aff(l(!ted Rupert Brooke. ·'l\ow, (;1><1 be thank<!d Who hili 

matehod UR witb llis hour ... " SJX'nder'~ introduetion to 

Pot"" JOf" Spi.li" i8 nothing more than ilurert Hrooke· . heAl"t.

felt erylranoialedinl{lquietunlpeetacularpTOlle. "MOTOOVCT, 

where the illSuetl are 80 clear and direo:'t in n ""oTld which hll!! 
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aceu~klmed us to contusion Ilnd ob@eurity, action itself may 

_m to be a kind of poel.ry to tha.e who I.3.kII pMt in il, Th_ 

fore these poems often BOOm like hasty tr1UllM'riptiOOB inkl 'll"onll 

of ao experienee e:&"preMe!i not in wonls at all, but in deedL 

'All a poel can do to-liay is to WMO', the gNIItest "f the En«liRh 

war poet., Wil frid O"eD, wrote in \9\8. That i, true alwIlY. 

of poetry WTitt.en in the mid.t of a great lIOeial uphea.nl ; but 

the poet, of the 1nt~rnalional Brigade have 11. ditreJ"i!nt warning 

!ogive from that 01 the betit poet8of the(;nlIIt War, It iSIl 

wlll1lingthatitian~foreivi!ll.8.1iontodetendllnd
rel16w 

l\.selt," 
lUIIong the mllny tragic upooll! of war, none ;$ more ironic 

thlln the belief hoollltly held by both !!ide. that eivilil.lluon 

depends on their victory, liegeI' . theory of tragedy applilll 

kI Wllf juu 8.11 truly a.Il it d08ll kI dram&. The _nee of tragedy 

lies in the conflict betwoon two conooptionsof Right, rather 

than in the conffiet bet~'een Right and Wrong, Roy Campbell 

is juat Il8 convinood Il8 Stephen Spender and the poet8 of the 

International Brigade that if th_ i. to be any freedom, eduea.. 

lion or leisllnl in tJua world. it will be only through the vietory 

of the eaUl!& for whieh he figbts: 

Thll kft ~ the .Jl-<lQmpdliDK arllll 
Wbieh droH u. from !.he fadoriNand tatmll, 

Strikl' &11l'1 .trike Will om~rod and e<ltnp"lIed 
And it "'ILI deatb II bOnnlty ."bl'lIoo . 
• 'orthpYJ"('8('ll ledwilhnjOl('AandlkiU 
And thai "'e could go tightillg up \.he hill-
A. ,f a TV1Iof dron .... ,Ih ruM and kni.·l'S, 
C'ra.zt'<l wi(h" r~ (hat 1(1"1I!ljlel! and d~privfB, 

elln ht-1Il'r mrn in whom \.hI' ~"itb Bun'i .... ", 
Or eJ~lIn Ibe "-oTld b(ofonl Ih@l" ~Iean !.hrit Li,~ 
Th ",fom'.lion ot th~ .. hole world', ,in 
I,notinolhrrpfflpl(',hutwithin, 
Th~y'lI 1I0t tp!l you lhllt Ill .. w(\rken of th~ Ilind 
Are nol on Fl"llnoo'~ aide ... ilh heart Uld band, 

*~dra':~.'~b:'~?:~ ~~Wl'o~utille~r :l~ 
BUI of all h&Wllhe ... onl C'<X'."ion ltill 
h that ... hit-h k(,(·po lh~ .. -orkeT from hi. Ikill, 

AU mu.t that tOrN..! jn"ptiludll rdulll' 

~~ii~~ f;:i~~~ ~>t~=~ru:'~~r!\~d, the...", 

t'"rbi!ll!.h. lriumphl of th .. bea:rt and mind. 

Tbat there il " splendid ideal latent ill CllmpbeU', utire ia 

what Spender will never undereta.nd. and in tbe ~me way Hoy 
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Campbell i~ blind to the lK*ibility of a more equitable ..-orld 
implied in Herbert Read'. Sonl1 /rrr III, Spanl_1I Aoorcll~u: 

The gold~n If'moo ill not mad, 
but cro ..... 00 avcenl~: 

A llroog man aod lUI ('l'}'JtaI ~ye. 
l,amAllbom l~. 

The oxeo p .. under the yoke 
and the blind AIlI Led at WIll: 

Buta man born fl"M hal a path of hill owo 
and.houlleonlh"hill. 

And w~u lite mrn who till tho land 
and ,mrnen.". women who weave: 

Fifty men owo the lemou rro\·e 
and 00 man w alla\"~ 

Toward. the oud of lhll World War. men like Wilfrid Owen 
camll to ~Pt tho Genuan ... in a lOose I)al"tnoni in .II. common 
alrogele of .rhich the il!.Sue WM in the hand. of God. No .uch 
attitude can be discerned in the poela on either .ide in thll 
SIWlnish War. Civil WIU"II are notorioullly bitter, but nothln, 
il morn nloquent of the enJriency of prop.u.g.u.ndR than the in
ability not only of the Spaniards bot oven of foroign01""8 to di ... 
cern any ray of ju.,lice in t1," other ,ide of thll Cali&. 

In OliO re8pect Roy CAmpbell i, better qualified to Bpeak 
of thllif!l;ull6 involved than the variOUtlI.uthol"llof P~~/OT 
Sp"''I, OOcau0;6 he lived in Spain for BOmll time undor thll 
~publi~an rogime. ."urthllnnore, he knllw Spa.in not 
as II. touribt or as a joumaJi.t, but M a breaker of horsetl. The 
poetll (If the Left Wing !li.mi. him .. a talking bronoo or a 
fllkll cowboy, but the fact that be earned hi, living in Spllin 
lendK II ~rtllil1 ~igni ficll"eo to bi8 oplniolu. Once W61lccLLiltom 
ounelnlll to bi. t6nd6ncy to write at the tep of hi81~tho 
libeer vita.lity (If tho man lJ1fl!epll UII oft" our feet. The firllt thing 
to remember about Roy CampooJl ;8 that hll \I .... born and 
brought up in Soutb Atriea, and that conaoqut'ntly tbe probleml 
01 lin urbaneivitiUltion hln-llnevercomeholll6t.ohimll.lthey 
hive to Spt'nd6r a.nd othcr F.ngiish poIltl brought up in cit;81. 
A boy who groWl up on the ,·eldt 01 South Africa devfllopll a 
,'cry dilfenlll~ lilt of dandardB rrom thll hoy who ,nnn up in 
the l uburbtlot u.,ndon. A. acbild,he learned how t-oJ ridelLlld 
how 10 ,hoot, and lL]Jpatolltly very little all!8. From his IIUto
biography ",·e gather that he found thi. ~tem of OOu(l8.1ion 
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perfectly satillfaetory. He insists that shooting is an art 
8.IIflne8.lldrllwing,inthatitroquinlilthOll8.mo~utiful.in
stinctivo Illiianco of hand and eyo;alld ·'thisellJ'ly training with 
rifleeand hOll!flll iBNJllpoll/lihle for any visual IlL'Curacyordrive 
that may be found in my work. and for the 8tnlflgth of Illy 
ey&!l used to stroking whole hlllaid&!l for tho leallt ilickor of a 
buck·Btail." 

His family o;ellt hinl over to Kllgl&nd at the age of 18, 
in\.llnding him to go to Oxford. but the university authoriti611 
decided that bi! marksmanship. however exoellent. "'&.!I not 
the equivalent of a knowlodge nf Grook. and accordingly how8.11 
not admitted. For II row yea .... he led a hand-to-mouth exidenoo 
in gnglllnd, at one timo even workin" in a circus WI on IlI!ro
bat. Bo married when he W!lll nineteen, Bince when he hWl lived 
in Sunel<. in Provence, and in Spain, when) up to lim beginning 
of the war he combined tho wrilingof poetry with bull-fighting 
and herding cattle. As we would el<poot from a man who hM 
lived all his life out-<lf-doonr.. who own~ II !loot of fuhing boats 
and wins priZ611 for gtoor throwing, he has Bmall respect for 
lileTliti and politicians. L'p to the outbreak of the war in Spain 
be carod nothing for causes. lie WII.iI hardly aware of the dill
location of the time.!. of claSii Btrug"l&!! and socW injustice. 
The lhing"rl' thAt moved bim to e:rprossion wore long daYB in the 
sun. "an old unquenched. un8motherahle heat". tho .uerras 
"white with erimson rn'sh. stained with 8unliOt". "tho 8ll0rting 
fillies of tho ~ca", and what he ('alla "the red squadron of my 
dreams". It il easy enough to undetlltand why he thinks that 
tho engino of pootry C&ll be driven only by tho red firea of love 
and hate. He is a poot of e:..tNmes; that ;~ hia strength and 
w(lIlkno8>l. He ia in love with life. andalilO withdeatb. Of Do 

tore&dor.ki!lodinthearenahecanwrite ; 

Il~ was thp IIPI'. "'itb dBDJrer for his ro ... l 
He diN th~ .udd,·n \·i"lt·n~e or Kinj/". 
And [mill till' lmllriflJl: to th~ Virgin KO<'S 
~·!Ol!.ling bia ('s"". H, hu no n"C'd for "'in~ 

Hi~ 10"0 of bull lighting i& tborou~hly chn.rndoristic. It 
is Iha supremo e:l&mple of phy~i('al de;o;terity. danger. and cruelty 
whi ... h he accept.tllUlan essential part in the paltern of life. A 
good dea! of bi~ poetry is insen&li"e and bombastic, but if we 
scratch the surface. '''0 come upon ",n ...... <tasy. an intensity of 
(1motion. end al)(l\·e all upon a sOlll!e that life is tremondously 
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oeiting, which hall disappeared from 1M \'el'!le of hi, more 
IIOphigticat9d oontemporaries. 

War hall a IIObering effect upon most men. hut it hl\.l not. 
IObered Roy Campbell. h by no~ oompell9d him, u n dOtl5 
mOllt mElD, to go back and enmine afreBh the Itandards by which 
helivN. lie is like thejurymlln who refu_to listen lOthe 
Olh(l:rsideoftheca&e,~au'!-tlhehlUlmadeuphj8mjnd. He 
batee the Marxian N)nooption of life ... ilh a deadly hatt«l. and 
he blUl oonvinced himlMlif that the International nridgade and 
itll Left Wing sympathizers in ~~nglIt.Dd &re the mOilt contemptible 
of men. Religion WII.II certainly one of the i8llu011 et stake in 
the Spanish wa:r, but it 11'1\.1 not the only wue, and Mr. Camp
bell makee the mi>iltake of 1I'I"iting at if the anpb were all on 
one side and the devils on the other. Prom a polemical JlOint 
of viow, 1'/I)I«";nll Rijl~ iij II. f"ihll"c. Campbell i. too much of 
a Iloupur to make II. good a.dvoeate, Kor il be the kind of man 
to lure the wa>"ering into hi. eamp; be rWOIII 00 enu}llnl tbe 
rw.der into .ubmiMion. I n tho lonll" ruo. oven tbOlle wbo agreo 
with him will find the Bleady torNlnt of .bulI6 monotonous. 
T be defence of Alca.zar. the minu:uloUli mareh of Gelleral t'ranco 
to Toledo. tb_ deeeription. stand out like 0&eeII in a VIII' 
desert of illvectlve. Theaatireisoftenlellinll",butalongl&tirie 
poom, however clever tbe ~atlre may btl, ends by wearying the 
reader. Only II. real do\'otceot the eighteenth oontury ean read 
the Duru:iod with any plea.,ure, and Roy Campbell is not tbe 
artist in u.tire thaL Pope "'Y. 

AClCordingtohi'publi8her,he~ut'OOEd8inmfl.kinglivepOOllry 
out of eoonomica and agriculture. That claim _mil rluher 
far-fetched, for there i. nothing in the poem that the eeonomi6t 
or the fa.nner "'ould findpartieula:rlyilluminaling;butC'ampbeli 
doos5uClCeedinpr8!lenting",ithgre&tf0rc8a!'8ft&.inpoint of 
view tha~ is t<:>-day more tillm ever UnllOpuhu". Our sympatJlil\ll 
are alway. ready to 00 ..... out to tbe indh-idualisu. to the rebel~ 
against _iely, wb~r8IUj: to Roy Campbell there is a mOlre 
genuine romance in thea~hievllment8 ororgani1.Ation. (Jeneral 
~ranCQ appeaJll to him lUI the leMer of ",hat mUJIt have lOOmed 
fot " long time a 10iUng battle againijt chao.. 'fo tboo;e "'ho 
bave li,,9d in " eountry gi\'en o"er to anarchy, the infititution 
and derence of law and order mu..t 100m infinitely the mOlit 
important. &oil well as the most romantic, thing in tbe world. 
The great bel"OOl of antiquity, Th_ul and Hen:ulea, King 
Arthur and Cba:riem.agne, apent their 1i~'011 going up and do1i'll 
the lsnd .... lUTing aga.inlt devouring monden, evil CUlitoml and 
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every kind of lawl_o_ and injuBtice. Roy Campbell _ 

in General ~'rllnoo another horoic champion of order. The poets 

of the Len _ in him nothing but a ruthl_ enemy of individuAl 

t'reedom. Thll!!e towo conceptionl am not lioii il'n:lCODeilable 

lUI they 8Ound, but until they are rooonciled, until the spiri t of 

hatred and mutual eonlempt is purged, any poetry that comell 

ou t of Spain will be da.ngwously clOlO to propapnda. What 

is porhapll of more importance to thllaVllrag6 man, thll peace 

itlel f'llill be dangerously insecure. 
p(J811Q /&1' Spo.n, !!Onlaining lUI it does the work of IIOme 

tb.irty different poel.ll, offel'll the reader a grealer variety of 

intereat than he will find in Roy Campbell"e onll long poem. 

ijnfortl,lf1.&lely the abuse of the other sidll, for no other r6U0n 

tban tbat it is the other.ide,i.justas prevalent. MOMI'Ii. 

Spender lind CampboU might havil RAVed theflWllvOll, their 

printol'll and their pUblic, no little trouble il they had read each 

other'. manueeripl.ll before going 10 l)ro;!S, and agreed 10 canoe! 

.. tlpWlS8~ofhyet.eriealdenuncil\tion. Ifthevituporation 

of Ita ly by the Lett, and of !tu.ia by thll Hight, oould hlWIl 

been blue-pencilled by somll dispaMionaLe editor, the calUi& of 

poetry, and incideatally the ctl.lUiO of truth, would have been 

.... ell fI(lrn,,'1. ~~g<!11 Uickword 'B would-be u.tirio poem, Tn III~ 

IV I/~ n/ An, Nnrri nluuNtinn SllIle'lJWn. induOOI T05peet for 

tbe ""ife rather thnn eontempt. once ... ·e have I'OIld Roy Camp

bell', diatribM upon those statesmen for their Bhameful failure 

to lupport t'ranoo. Thll rea.dfll" in8tineti~"(!ly crilllJ "A plBgUIl 

on both your hou_"'. Rel[ WMuer·. Arll'U In Spain fOnDll 

another companion piooo to C~mpbell'e iUllumerp,ble ou(bunts 

agaiaBt Jell.-. and Reds: 

:;0 tha~ tba drunken Ganeral IIJId the Cbrilltian IIl1llionlU'1! 
mi.gh~ llOotin\lp. blindly to rule in complet.e dukllNl. 
thlt on rape IJId ruin order mil!'bt be tounded firm, 
th_ lunl "Wt'nll4'nt 10aa'"6el~lliQtioo. 

Rubbish ot thi. kiod, of which Roy CampbelJ is llQually 

guilty. might .... ell be OOllilOr«J on the ground that it dogradOil 

poetry to the levill of propaganda. To oompAnl lueh writing 

with evell oue of the Jeuor )mO\lo'1I pooml of Ihll World W~r, 

ChArles Sorley'. IIOn net To GnlJWnll, is to realiw tbe diff_noo 

OOt'll'8(!D what is tragic and what i. Illf!rely bad·tempered: 

Wht'li it;' pMCI', theD we may vir"agaill 
W,th nee'-1I'()O eYN eaeh o!.her', Inler form 
And "onder. Oro"n mOnlloving-kmd and ... Inn 
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W~'U ~II firm hand. aDd laulh .t \.be old JNlin 
When ,~ iII~. Ilu~ uaw JINo"". u" •• Iorm, 
Th,· datknea and Ih~ Ihunder and Ib~ 1"IlII. 

In tbe World War men loo.roed lo fight without ranOOf. 
and their ability lorilMlabovetheJNI&IionofbaUleisameMul"1lof 
the quality they had ",poet... Ilehind thelinM, in the fashionable 
elubl of London and Paris, fll61ing may have run \'ery high. 
hut not among the tombatant.a themeeh·ea. Hatred is ah.ayw 
literlle, and poetry produced in an atmOliphere of hind is bound 
t.o be ophornerai. Only ()(!cAllionl1.!ly hM'e tho poets in Mr. 
Spendor'. oolleetion liftoo tbo c{1nflict on to the crootho lo\"el 
aUa.ined by Charlllll Sorley. 

W. H. ,!'uden', Spain i, one of the few poems in which 
the author grapple. with the .igniDcan('6 of the .truggle to '116I'l
tatoraoutHideSpain. Tnstead ofmllrely recording bis emotion., 
lUIcountle8llolhormtlll havadone. he h8.11 fashioned IOl11othing 
now out of thollE! 4lmotioOll. In Il4l6try there aNI architec\.lllUl 
..... 011 .. oonlT&etora. mE'lI who know how 10 de~igll aa well as 
mon who know bow lo eoUoot materia.ls. In thi. poem Auden 
d6llil,,"n. a brave new world, wbieh he hopei will rillE! like a phoenix 
out of the lUIhet of the war. Naturally he ,t&f1Jl from a hypo
til(ljjia which the othor side would inditcnnntly rejoot. The 
Spanish revolutionaries aNI UlJ.:.lln to repre.<llnt allihe foJ"('611 of 
pnlgNlU, and thoy &Til depicted all 5trugg1ing against piet1U"lllW\ue 
eUlitoml and lupentilion~ ... hillh hM'o ouUi,'oo ... balovllr t1~ 
fuln_ they mly onco have had: 

Y(>!It"may (I!p III!K)lItion of fllllri<'llllllld gilUltl, 
Th~ lurt .... u hk~ II molionl.,. l'l.gl~ ~yei.ng th.., n.lley. 

Th~ chap"1 [,uill iD. th(' lo~t; 
Yettemay 111(' ~an'inlC 01 anf('l. and alannina' Clrgoyte.. 

Butthecluelolhepoomlillllinhileonooptionof~ ; 

'I'o-morro ..... I'{'rhnl'~ the lutul"\'. 'rhe reiClIl"\'h 00 flltiJ.:"uc 
And the WOHmrnu or paeken: th,' J.:"Nldual ~xl'lofint,;: uf 11111 Ih(' 

OO:III .. etofradiltion; 
To-morro .. \.he folJqlDl( of ('(lnlll'ioume. by di~~ aDd brl'alhml. 

Mankind ha6 fought for a.ll IIQrh of things. for liberty, forland, 
for trMle ILtld for Ill"1!JI;tige. but to fight for the "en1lU"1{inll" of 
oonBOiouauesa by diet and broathing'". to fight for II world which 
w:illeJ1llW"(j'"tb6~honfatiguaandthomo\-ementiof 
pa.ckera" .... baUl'·er !.bat may moan, seem. to Ia utterly in· 
oompl'llhflnsiblo. 
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Audcn hu" w"Yot jumping from lbellllOteric to lhe fa miliar, 

even 10 thetrivial,lIO that'll'euenot. lllf1IriaOO whenllO!udden

Jy dillClo_ 8. very difforent aapect of the future: 

Te-morrow the rOOiII«>v~ry of romantle lo"~, 

Tb ... pbo~phillgorra""'II.:allu."t
unund .. r 

LiIM'rty'. m&IIt~rful .h,..)ow; 

To-llIom.lwthhouroft],-~an
t-nu"Mrandth"'DlUlieian, 

Th~ brautiful rw. Q/ th .. ~horu. under lIK' dome; 

Te-II¥h'"::~: :~~f::-,::r ~~~~:..n tbe bre<'ding of terriers, 

By t.hr I\ldd~n to,..,,\ (If baudB, But llHiay lh~ IIrlliile, 

To-morrow lor th~ yOU!!g th(' l)()('tA nplodinK hire homho, 

Thp walh by 'be l.k<" th~ o<t<-D 0' pl'rfl'<'t ~UlUluoion: 

Te-moIT01" tb~ biryel~ rac<'I 

Tbrough the IItIburhi on IIIWlD<>r@\tninp. But to-day the 

ItrurKi~~ 

Auden'. ehoioo of amusemenh i8 very English 8.nd very lignif

lean!. Wben he diaearded mJiK'ion lUI" motive foree in men'. 

minds-Ood is airily di,;pI)IIOd of .. "a do\'e or • furious popa 

or amildeuginoor" he 'l\'U hord put to it 10 ftnd a,uDlltituto, 

The beoi! ho can ol\'llr i~ lit futuro of !leienti6e Progl'eSII, enlivened 

by tho typital amu..em('ntll of any Englil!h industrial communi ty, 

This I'Qn~eption 01 the fulu", is eehoNi by all the pootl! in 

Mr, Spender', antholory, For them SIl&in i. morely tbe arena 

whem the r.te of liberty and I'QUllllunilllU mUll! ftmuly be !IOttloo, 

John Cornr"rd, one of tho younger pools killoo in tho war, 

.tatel thei",iUo \'Ilry el~ly: 

F.....rooOl i~ lion ~asill' .pchn .·oro, 

Illl~fll.('t i amltubbo.., thini' . Hel'1', too, in Spam 

Ourflgh ... not .. ontillthe_r!<rl'lofaillha .... orid 

StlilldbyourguardonlJur.ea'lpl.io, 

Sw~'ar thai 011. dead rOllkb~ 1I0~ ,II nm, 

Rli ... tbe rOO nag trinmphantly 

For Communi.m and for hlJo,rty. 

Froodom i. one of those ebameleon word. whieh is (om\'er 

changing ih meaning, T o the ""mantie poelJl of the 19th cen

tury, to BroWtlingand Swinburneaa well aa to !lyran and Sbelley, 

(reedom ""11.1 IIYnonymou~ with nation.lism. They dreamed of 

a (roo iLaly, by whieh they meant" unified Itn.1y, Roy Camp

bell belong'll 1(1 the 9ILlIIe tradition; Spain Ilxeitea him jUij~ as 

the word '° Itn.1y" oeiloo Browning. A Spaniard, even a Spa.nish 
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radiul, will fool at home in Roy Campbell's world, however 
much be may deplore it, but unl_ he h&ll lived in Birmingham, 
Mr, Auden'l Spain will 800m rtrallJ!:ely unfll.miHaJ', 

To aile W110 cl'ngs t(Jnaciouidy to the middle of the road, 
there il little to ehOOlO bet",ooll the fanaticiSIII of Spender's 
belliOOlMl p.o.eiflstl and the feroci~y of noy Campbell's national. 
l'nl, To II&Y, lUI Philip Uendlll'9OD d0e5 in bis new book, TM 
Pod and SocietN, that John Curofotd W&II killed fighting for 
democratic go"ernment in Spaio is absurd. lie eared 00 more 
lor demooratic government Ibsn d08ll Stalin, Now that Cum· 
munisu Md Naill. have .uddenly beoome blood brothers, the 
futile 6&Criflee 01 the men who died fighting in the International 
Brigade II more than ever evident, Speuder 11'&11 wrong when 
be said that the iuue. in Simin woro clear and direct, On the 
contrary, they were peculiatly involved, but tho qua.lity of poetry 
wriUen in the Iln!oM 01 war doel not depend on the jWltioo of 
the poet'l cause, or upon the magnitude of the wlll'ilAol!, 

To-day the world i. invot.'Od in a mueh greater struggle. 
compared to whieh tbe Spanish \\'1U' dwindlet into insignif>eanoo, 
but tboSp&nisb W..,.did English poetry a good tum. Itl'OllCued 
it from aW&IIte land, where h,,'lUI dying of inanition ... WIU' 
d()l!tl not D9C6IIIIIU"ily produce great poetry, butthe poetry written 
by men fighting in II. cause whleh they believe to be I!ILCrOO is 
more likely to be genuine ~han Ihe poetry that rel!ulu from read· 
illll" Ka:rl M&n: and Dr, ~Teud, One of tho compelllllltioDl of 
war,perhaplllbeonlyone,i,thatitine~therange,lI6nsitiv~ 
neu and deplb of our emotioWl, and the IAfely valve tor thil 
,"('re&.Sed emotion \\'e USUally call poetry. 


